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Majestic Ranges
Laurel Ranges

German Heaters
Bath room specialties

Rope
Oils

Paints
Wagons

Buggies
Gilson Gas Engines

Fields Gas Engines
Olds Gas Engines

Badger Gas Engines
Joliet Corn shelters

Louden Hay Tools

Everything of the best at Lowest possible prices.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BOTH PHONES: Ind 48 Bell Red 28
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IhcUanftt-ro- f La Grippe

1h its futtil temluiu-- lni"j11-T-
cmo your lugiippo coughs take

Foley's Money unit Tur Compound. It.
E. Fisher, NViishlngton, Kits., hays: "1
was troubled with a severe attack of
lugrippo that, threatened utioumouiu.
A friend advised Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound unit I got relief ufter
taking the llr.--t few doses. I took
three bottles and mv lugrlppo was
ctlf etl." Uet the genuine, In tho yellow
package. Sold at t)r. Cook's drug
tore.

Ii The DUtrlct Coirt oT Webster
Cmty. Nebraska.

Mlililo llrltt,
I'lalutlil.

VK.

Lulu Uadsll,
Joanna Ii. J. Kent,
KurtonT.Juilson,
IdaK. WIIIIuiiih.
Irwin I. I'arker,
KIiiiit K. Parker,
lliirtuiid. Parker.
.luiui'H II. Parker,
ItusselT. Parkur.niul
Mliuilo.l. Siultli,

Pl'ft'lltlitUtx.
I lie alios u imiutil ilelciulautN will take.

otUetliiitoii the 2M day t OcliiliiT. 11)11,

I.llililo Hritt ultuiitlir herein Hied tier petition
In thu DlKtrlel fiiiirt of Webster Count Nu--

liniHku imiilnst the above named ilufimiuintx,
tho obji-o- t and prayer ol w bleb, Is to deter-mlu- u

thu rights the piirlles In thu nliovu
unined ensu, to thu follow Iiil; descrllied pru-niUe-

to-lt- : lots leu IU) and eleven (II) In

lilocktwtiityinioi.il) thu i.'lty of lted
Cloud, NcbrtMkn, ami for a J ml mucin ii

thu bhartsof the parties totlioaliovu
described preinlhOHiind for a partition of tho
Hald nhovu described premUen according
thu respective rlisliUof tho parlies Interested
thcrelmuul If tho wiine ennunt hu tiiiltally
tllvldud that said promises lio sold and thu
proceeds hu divided lietwi en tho parties here-

to nccordluit to their reipicilvo rlnhtu and
for general ciiuttahlu relief.

You are required to answ er said putltlon on
or before the tilth day felinuiry, UU2.

liimiiK llui it,
Hy V. C Horsey and
lltirnard MeNeny

Her attorneys.

You Risk no Money

Our Reputation anil Money are Back of
I his Ofu:r

Wo pay for all the inodlolne used
during tho trial, if our remedy fails to
completely relieve you of constipation.
We take all the risk. You uro not

to us in any way whatever, If

you accept our offer. Could anything
be more fair for you? Is there any
reason why you should hesitate to put

ur claims to u practical test'.'
A most scientific, common-sons- o

treatment is Hexnll Orderlies, which
re eaton like candy. Thoy tiro very

pronounced, gentle and pleasaut in
actlou, ami particularly agreeable in
rcry way. Thoy do not cause diarr-

hoea, nausea, llatulcnce, griping or oth- -

ii ..
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or inconvenience. Rexull Orderlies
mo patticulurlv good for ehlldren,
aged and delicate persons.

Wo urge you to try Uexall Orderlies
at our risk. Three sizes, lue, '.Vie mid
r.Oo. Remember, you can get Uexall
Hemodles in tills community only at
our store The Rexall Store. Tho II.
10. Grlce Drug Co.

Ii fbe District Ceart of Webster
teunty, Nebraska.

i
(ieorglaua linker UeWItt,

I'lalntltr.
vs.

Uloncho loggers,
John Kggors, her hunliaud,
Clarence Warner, and
Mm. CUreme Warner hit wife tl rut full namo

unknown,
William J. linker, and
Mrs. William J. linker his wife first namo un-

known,
It. A. Whltuker, tlrst full namo unknown,

'and
Mrs. It. A. Whltuker his wife, llrst namo

Wllllaiu Hopper and Mrs. Hopper his wife,
llrst full ii'iiue uiikiiowu,

.leiiulo Wal,
Delia Mahouey,
Auulo W iiddiiiir,
.Morris M. Warner,
Clla.'slierinau, now How en,
.leaueltti Cloiuweil,
ulhe lloppcr, '
Ntillti Hopper,
William S urner,
Majorlu H. Maker, now I'outs,
Wllllaiu. I. A. linker,
ICalherluu II. 10. llaker.
Ann Warner,
Charlis Y Warner, et al.,

Iiefendauts.
I'hu above named defendants

will lake notice that on thu second day of
January, iar. Ucornlann llaker DoWItt,
plalutlll herein II led her petition In tho Dis-

trict Court ol W'ulister County, Nebraska
aunlnst you, tho objiet and prayer of which
aro to doteriuluu tho rlRhts of tho parties In
tho above ease to tho followlnn described
premises situated In W'ebstor County, Ne-

braska, low it: Tho north west quarter of
Section Jl, Tow ir. Uanno I) West of the l! P.
M., and for a Judgment conllrmlnt; thu shar
es!!! tho parties to tho above ilescrlbed pre
mises and lor a partition of tho aboo de- -

scrlbi d premises aecordliiK to tho respecth o
ritiiitKof the parties Interested therein and
If tho s.uuo cannot bo equitably divided,
that said pienilses bo sold and the proceeds
builivldul betwei u the parties hereto aecordl-
iiK to their reiecll e rights and for Kcueral
equitable relief.

Youareiequlred to answer said pelltlonou
or lit fore tho nuh ,iay of iVbruary I'JI'J.

Dated J a uiiar '.', IDl'J. v
(Ihoikii .. H.vKini lii;Vi it, l'lalntlir.

Ily llcruard MeNeny,
Her Attorney.

Middle Course Difficult.
To seo tho good nowherethat Is

pessimism, and this is easy. To see
tho good everywhere that Is optim-
ism v and this Is not difficult But to
And tho good somowhere that is
sobriety, and this is in no wise easy.

Ivan Ponln.
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Farmers discuss Important Questions
Omaha, Xebr., Jan. 1 When the

fanners of Nebraska meet in annual
convention in Omaha on .liuiuary 10

to 13, thoy will be privileged to hear
exhaustive discourses on various ties-tion-

which are vital iu their impost.
The program, which has been ar-
ranged by the secretaries of the three
organizations, the Farmers Congress.
the Ilural Life Commission, and tho
Farmers ShirjDlno Asm.
elation, includes addresses by men
who have made a life study of the
economic conditions.

"How the Aldrich currency plan will
affect the Farmer," will be discussod
from every angle by Henry V. Yates
of Omaha. Mr. Yates will deliver his
address ou' the evening of January 11.

Dr. tJoorgo O. Virtito, of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska will deliver an ad-
dress on the "Substitutes For tho Per-
sonal Tax." I his address, which Is
scheduled for tho samo evening will
deal with the possible elimination (,f
the personal tax element, and wl
suggest ways and means to jjot
revenuo from othur sources, which will
mean a more equitable division.

Seerotury Odell of tho Rural Lift.
Commission is conducting an investi
gation ami is asking u soreies of quos
tions which hayo for their object thu
ascertaining of facts and suggestions,
which will Increase tho desirability of
farm life and check the drift from the
farm life to tho city.

Indications are that nearly 1,000
farmers will attend the joint congress
of the three associations.

All farmers are urged to attend the
congress, whether they aro regularly
appointed dolegates or not. Kvery
one will haven volco in tho conven-
tion and will bo entitled to vote on
any question that is raised. The
olltcers of tho three associations have
joined iu an Invitation to every fiuui-e- r

in thu state, All aro urged to bo
present and bo prepared to discuss
the various questions, which will be
raised during the tliroo days session

Fo!c's Honey and Tar Compound "Cur-
es In Every Case."

Mr. Jus. MeCalVery, Mgr. of tho
Schlltz Motel, Omaha, Nebr , recom-
mends Foley's Honey and Tar Com-poun-

because It mires in every ease.
"I liavo used it myself and I Miave

It to many others who
have sineo told me of Its great eura-t- h

power in ilUxasi., i.f th lhrat
ami lungs." Fur all roughs and rnlds
It is t tV.'cllve. nlil lit Dr.
CoiiU'r. drug store

Chief Ads Bring Results

DIET OF THE TEETOTALER

fTello What He Ato and Drank
During Day of Golf and

Business,

"I was just recalling what I ha'l
taken In the way of refreshment to-

day," said a teetotaller to his wife
when he came homo to dinner on one
of tho hottest days, "and It makes mo
astonished thnt there are not more
cases of upset stomachs.

"You know I got up early and went
up to play golf. Well, for breakfast
I had u lamb chop, cereal, coffee,
toast and n couplo of linnimas.

"After I'd played the six 'hill' holes
I had a drink of ire water, and after
pin fug the fifteenth hole wo repaired
to the shanty of the llagnian on the
nllroad and ln.it mo of hi" lr:nonu-('- r

. vlilrli ho males for the tliitsty
poiuia and thrmt.,;i wMrh tr. lm
prol ably mrtkes more than his waou
amount to.

"After wo'd flnl.hed I had a dish of
Ice cream and two largo glasses of
excellent milk. Tlvn I took a show-
er hath, dressed and went down town,
tarrying for a plneapplo ice cream
soda and a glass of ico water.

"For lunch nt my usual downtown
restaurant I took a lettucu and toma-
to sandwich, Iced tea, a good sized
section of watermelon and a pieco
of cocoanut pie. About fifteen minu-
tes after four o'clock I took an egg
chocolate at a soda fountain.

"And hero I am, ready for dinner,
and not awaro of any 111 effects from
.tho variety of foods and drinks I've
taken."

HE AROUSED HER INTEREST

Woman Didn't Want Book or Pic-
tures, but Lotion for Wrinkles

Was Different.
--

"Madame," snld the .gentlemanly
agent, "I am selling a collection of tho
greatest poems over written. Tho book
la llnely bound, containing C97 pages,
oncl "

"I don't care for poetry. You will
have to oxcubo me."

"In that case, ma'am perhaps you
would Uko to seo a lllblo that I am
tolling. It contnins a haudy index
which will enable you to find any
name or quotation without "

"No, wo liavo all tho Mules wc want.
Ilrnlly, I lira very busy."

"If you aro lnt rested In art I can
furnish you with replicas of all tho
old masters, ho cleverly dono that no
once would bo able to "

"Wo have all tho art wo want. I
must ask you to step outside at once."

"Won't you let mo show you a. col-

lection of tho world's proso master-
pieces? It Is tho most handsomo vol-

ume "
"No, I don't caro to bo bothered any

further. Good day."
"I am handling a lotion that is guar-

anteed to rcmovo wrinkles in ono
night. It Is recommended by "

"Just step In and bo seated, won't
you, pleaso? Do you carry a supply
with you for Immediate delivery?"

Squinting.
I hoard recently of a mother who

smacked her small boy because ho
squinted. She remarked that If that
would not cure the child she did not
know what would.

She evidently had no Idea that
squinting Is a nervous affection (un-
less It coma from a deformity of the
eye, which generally can be cured' by
operation), and thai sometimes it Is
a symptom of serious brain disorder.

Most of the "ugly tricks" that chil-
dren develop in childhood are clmplr
the result of "serves" and to attempt
to cure them by nagging, scolding or
smacking is about the worst possible
way to set about It.

It la very important that they
should be remedied, however, because
sometimes these tricks havo lasting
impressions that endure even Into
adult life, and spoil tho appearance or
tho manners or perhaps both and
also may considerably iujuro tho
health. Exchange.

West Steadily Advancing.
Peorsheba Is still nn outpost of civi-

lization against Iiedouln tribes. Its
commercial Importance is Increasing
rapidly, owing to waterworks which
draw their supply from seven wolls
mentioned In Genesis. That tho his-

toric East Is gradually succumbing,
however, to tho progressive spirit of
the West is indicated by tho fact that
a pumping plant has boon erected
over Abraham's well. When tho rail-
way system now under way has been
complotod, it will bo posslblo to run
trains from Paris to Damascus, Jeru-
salem, and Mecca itself.

Are Fishes MJrrors?
A Bdentlst says ho always fancied

llttlo fish were protected against tho
mouths of tho big fish chlolly by tholr
markings looking Uko tho stones and
reeds in tho water, but ho now con-

cludes that nil shining, silvery llsh
aro mirrors, reflecting tho dark bot-
tom of tho pond, and It Is only when
such fish como to the surface that tho
light shlnos on them, and they becomo
vlslblo to tho big fish that thoy prey
on llttlo llsh. So long as tho llttlo,
pllvory llsh stay closo to tho bottom
they look Uko mud and stones, only
showing their shining silver when
thoy como near tho top and so aro
soon swallowed down.

Much the Same for Husband.
Mrs. Knlcker What 1b tho chief dif-

ference between Bummer and winter T

Mrs. Docker In winter you ask for
tnoro money, and in summer yon write
for it Puck.
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Hay, Grain, Flour,

Alfalfa Meal Delivered
ExJjMLaa?

SIMPSON &

Opposite

Us 57
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i Heme Grocery
P. A. Wullbrandt, Prop.

Comploto Lino of Btaplo and Fancy OrocoHe
also tho Latest Patterns In

Queensware
We arc also making a Specialty of tho Celebrated

66 Am B. Cm

CA
Boll Phono 102.

WM Mi i

POLICE! MUI9DEH! FIRE!
Our house Is burning down and
John's uwHy a million miles off on
his vacation. A true picture though
a bit exaggerated.

Get an Insurance Policy on
Your House and Furniture

whilo you think about it. For
solid security have us write it up.
Our premiums are low and compan-
ies are safe.r af

Rtllablm Inwrancm.
Of Interest to Horse

Breeders
Every Stallion In the State of Nebras-

ka Must be Examined

It is getting toward the season of
tho year when the farmer begins to
tlg'iro c.ii thu number of horses ho
must keep for tho next season's work.
Ho is usually either buying or selling
horses, "dickering" so that ho will be
better ott than ho Is now.

Wo want to cill tho attention to the
farmer to the fact that a now law, en
acted at the last session of legislature,
that every stallion or lack kept for
sale, public service, cxchango)or trans
for, must be examined by nu inspector
sent from the olllce of tho Nebraska
stallion registration board. This
board issues a license, to the owner of
each and every stallion or jack that
passes the inspection which license is
good for ono year.

Tho State Stallion Inspectors have
now covered the state once, but owing
to the fact that the board could no
secure tho names of all tho stalliou
owners tliej havo docldod to make an-

other trip over tho state. They will
bo in or near our town some time dur-
ing tho winter.

After this second trip through the
state, every stallion and jack should
have been examined. Heforo buying
or using any animal kept for public
service, tho farmer should demand to
see the llconso issued by the Stalliou
Uegistrattou Hoard. If such papers
cannot be produced, havo nothing
more to do witli tho animal as he is
doubtless refused a license or is such
a poor individual that his owner was
afraid to preseut him for examination.

Remember that all stallions that
have been or will be shipped into tho
state since July 7, 1011, and all these
born into the state after that time
must be absolutely sound. If you
want sound colts, kuow what you are
breeding to, insist on seeing tho lic-
ense issued by the Stalliou Registra-
tion Hoard.
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Independent Phone 44
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Swift's
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Hams -- Q W

and Bacon A9tV

For Sale iSPi
b- y- lMtSNir

John Yost A
THE fflyjfli

"Dutch HQ lmim

Butcher ft I --T

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTimr
OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud " ' ' Nebraska

Foley Hlduev Pills
Always give satisfaction because

they always do the win k. J. T. Shel-nu- t,

llretuen, (in., says: "I have used
Koloy Kidney l'llls with great satis-
faction and found more relief from
their use than from any other kidney
medicine, and I've tried nlmost all
kinds. I can cheerfully recommend
them to all sufferers for kidney nnd
bladder trouble." For sale at Dr.
Cook's drug store.

REWARD

$50 - Fifty Dollars Reward - 950

Tho undersigned agrees to pay to
any one for tho arrest and conviction
of uny person or persons violating the
liquor or gambling laws of tho stato of
Nebraska, in tho city of Red Cloud,
tho sum of fifty dollars.

Rno Ci.ouo Civic Association

NEW BAKERY
I have opened a bakory mKod
Cloud and solicit a share of
your patronage.

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes
always in stock. Phono me
your wants (Ind. phone 188.)

Retail store opposite Postof-fle- e,

in Dloderich building,

CURT HATFIELD, Prop.
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